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Jewell, M cNulty
On A ll Ohio 11 ‘ i

Jackets Face U. H,
At Xenia Field
House Saturday
1

The Cedarville college Drama
tics club’s presentation o f the
Man "Who Came to Dinner 'which
was staged at the opera house
last Thursday was enjoyed by
a good crowd.
The three act comedy was
written by George S. Kaufman
and Moss Hart and was given by
special arrangement with Dra
matists Play Service, Inc.
The part o f Sheridan Whiteside (the man who came to din
ner) was well played by Arthur
(Gurley) Harkins and the sup
porting cast included the follow 
in g:
Helen Tannehill, Naomi Con
ner, James Rowe, Sally Flannery,
Wendell Gultice, Charlotte Col
lins, Martha Tannehill, Kenneth
Wilburn, Donna Watkins, Rob
ert Impcon, Ellen Smith, Conner
Merritt, John Hawker, Danny
McNeal, Dick Stover, Michael
MoTrison, Robert Warner, Kath
leen Evans, Kenneth Daik-y, Jay
Check, Robert Filer, Marie Fish
er, Eleanor Weismiller, Milan
Hayden, Joseph Price, Cku 1 Wise
man and John Skillings.
The play was under the direc
tion o f Miss Carrie M. Rife of
the college faculty.
The production sta ff included:
Easiness, Adolph Masler; stage
William Metterhouse; properties,
Kenneth Wilburn, Robert Warner
Milan Hayden; sound effects, Carl
Wiseman; makeup, Livia Check;
ushers, Joanna Bryant, Ruth
Irvine, Patricia Greave, Beatrice
Kpecht, Park King and William
Osman.

Two Free Sites
Offered to
Hospital
A second proposed site on the
northern fringes o f Xenia has
been offered free to the Greene
Memorial hospital building com
mission.
The offer is from Mr, and Mrs.
Bernard Sutton, Springfield, and
would amount to a g ift o f five
acres east o f Detroit street and
south o f Country Club lane, where
the Suttons are large land
holders.
The site suggested is not a
fixed one, the donors offering the
commission any choice o f sites
within the area they own, which
would permit the building com
mission and architect to make
the best choice o f terrain. The
area is served by city water
mains and has other natural ad
vantages.
The offer o f the site, second
t o be mentioned in the area that
was favored throughout ‘ the
campaign by the committee that
sponsored the bond issue, was
made in a letter to W . C. Iliff,
Cedarville,. building commission
member. The letter was from
Common Pleas Judge F . L. John
son, acting fo r the land-owners.
Judge Johnson himself was per
sonally interested because he was
prominently identified with the
successful bond issue campaign
as director o f the actual vote
getting effort.
The o$her site that originally
won favor with the promotion
cpmmittee is atop a knoll on the
nevr Springfield pike w est o f

a

The Cedarville college Yellow
Jacket cagers made their last ap*.
pearance on the Alford M em orial'
gym hardwood until Jan. 10 oii
Thursday night when they v/erri
host to Georgetown.
However, local basketball fans
will have an. opportunity to see;
them in action Saturday night
at the Xenia field house when1,
they meet the Flyers o f the Uni
versity of Dayton.
In their only home appearance
o f last week the Jackets took a
79-56 lacing at the hand o f power
ful Morris Harvey o f Charleston,
W. Va. The Jackets started as:
though they were going to make
short'work o f the Golden Eagles:
but the visitors found their range
midway in the first half and
built up a lead that they main
tained o f about seven points un
til the final minutes when they
turned i t into a route.
On Wednesday night the Jack
ets were defeated 62-50 by the.
Marietta college Pioneers at Mar
ietta.

N um ber 2

Big Reds Blast _
W est Jefferson
By 50 - 29 Score

Two Cedarville college gridders were honored last Saturday
when the Associated Press re
leased its annual all-Ohio foot
ball team.
Clarence (Chink) Jewell rcl
ceived honorable mention as A
guard while Ben McNulty rated
the same as fullback,
*

College Play
Has Successful
One. Night Stand

Com m unity

Gedarville, Ohio, Friday, December 19, .1947

V o lu m e L X X I

Cedarville

of

Fess Seeks to
Return to
Legislature

$.1.50

TJjhe Big Reds o f Cedarville high
school -put the. finishing touches
on their warm up games preced
ing the opening of the Greene
county league Friday night with
Ross in the latter’s gym when
they downed the Rough Riders o f
West Jefferson at Alford Mem
orial gymnasium Tuesday night
by a score o f 50-29.
A t the end o f the opening
quarter the score was deadlocked
at 13, but by the end o f the
first half the Crimson had built
up a commanding lead and were
never headed.
A t the start o f the second quar
ter the Big Reds moved into a 1513 lead and were
* never behind
r
after that except fo r a fe w
seconds or a minute later when
the Riders took the lead at 1615. The .Reds poured .one through
on their next trip down the hard
wood and built a substantial lead
by the end o f the half.
The second half was all Ce
darville with the locals running
away with the slightly rough
ball game.
The Cedarville reserves also
Won their ball game from West
Jefferson.
When the Reds meet Ross Fri
day night in the .league opener
it will be the second meeting of
the two teams this season. The
locals won the previous encounter
which was played on the North
Main stleet court J

On the School Scene
By Beth Turnbull
CHRISTMAS CALENDAR
F. II. A. P a r t y ______ Dec. 15
Faculty Party _________ Dec. 17
Chapel Program _______ Dec. 22
Christmas M o v ie ______ Dec. 23
Christmas Dance _____ Dec. 23
Holiday Vacation _____ Dec. 23
to Jan. 5
As each day brings us closer
to the yuletide season, and “ Old
Man Winter” does his best to
make the weather seem more
like Christmas, we . are looking
forward with pleasant anticipa
tion to our holiday vacation,
which will begin December 23.
Many yuletide parties and enter
tainments are in progress and
wilL continue to be given through
Christmas and New Year’s.
This will be the last issue of
our column before the holidays,
so we wish all o f our readers a
very Merry Christmas and Happy
New Year.
Pupils o f the English and
Journalism classes are putting
the final touches on a “ Greetings”
Booklet which will be given to
the upper six grades a few days
before Christmas. Original poems
stories, and drawings were contri
buted by the pupils for this num
ber, which will be mimeographed
partly in color. . . .

First Aid Course
To Get Underway
On January 13
Instruction in first aid is to
be given in Cedarville by Sgt. C.
C. Croft of the Dayton »police
department beginning on Tues
day, Jan. 13, it has been announced
by Rev. William Wade, ehairirfcm
o f the committee of the Pro
gressive club.
The course will he given on
Tuesday evenings fo r a nine
week period with each session
being 2 hours long.
Following ;the completion o f
the -course, those reccommended
by Sgt. Croft will be given Red
"Cross certificates.
Those interested in the course
should fill in the information be
low and mail to Thurman Miller,
Jr., secretary Progressive ’club,
care o f Herald, Cedarville, Ohio,
before Saturday, January 3,
1948:

Lowell Fess o f Yellow Springs,*
Greene
’ county’s incumbent Re
Final approval o f the $100,000
publican
member o f the Ohio
expansion and improvement fund
Name __*________________________
house
of
representatives, an
campaign which has been launch
W ith t h e Churches
nounced today he would seek his
ed Cedarville college was given
METHODIST CHURCH
Address
party's nomination for re-elec
last Friday at the mid-year meet
William B. Collier, minister.
tion. He will enter the May pri
ing o f the board o f trustees.
Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
mary.
Pictured above, left to right
W alter Boyer, supt. There will
“ In announcing my candidacy
ate J. A . Finney o f Xenia, board
fo r re-nomination to the office
president; A . B. Evans, general he a program o f Christmas se
o f state representative, I wish
chairman o f the project; Ira D. lections and recitations.
Morning Service at 11:00. The
to sta te.it has been a pleasure
Vayhinger, college president; and
Christmas Assembly
sermon topic will he “ The Bells
to serve the citizens o f this
John L. Dorst o f Springfield, as
The annual Christmas assembly
•county and it will be my aim to
sistant chairman and a member o f Bethlehem.” There will be
for high school students will he
special Christmas instrumental
continue to represent Greene
o f the board.
The choir of the First Presby
held Monday, December 22, with
and
vocal selections.
county in a sound, constructive
The expansion includes erec
terian
church will present it’s
Dr. Jurkat as speaker.
Youth Fellowship Christmas
and efficient manner,”
tion o f fou r new* buildings, one
annual
program
o f special Christ
Special music will be presented
service at 1:00 p. m. in the
Mr. Fess is now serving his
o f which has been completed,
mas
music
in
the
church auditor
by the music department under
second term. A graduate o f Yel
another nearing completion and church. Because next Wednesday
ium
.on
.Sunday
evening,
Dec. 21,
the direction o f Mrs. Foster.
rig h t will be Christmas Eve there
low Springs high school and Anti
two planned fo r laboratory pur
at 7:30. A cordial invitation is
Roger Charles, Robert Coleman,
will not be the regular union
poses.
och college in 1915, he was suc
extended to all who would like to
and Lowell Strickland will play
midweek service.
The Flyer engagement in Xen
cessively a high school instructor
three com et trios: “ Oh Gome attend this service.
ia on Saturday will be the last
and coach o f athletics; machine
The program will include the
All Y e Faithful,” “ I Heard the
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
Jacket preholiday affair but be-; gun officer in Woi’ld War I with
choruses—“
Sing, O Heavens,”
Bells
on
Christmas
Day,”
and
CHURCH
fore showing on the home court' overseas service; secretary to his
Simper,— “ Sleepers, Wake,” Bach,
“ We Three Kings o f Orient Are.”
Paul H. Elliott, minister.
again they will participate in late father, Senator Fess; co-or
— “ There Were Shepherds,” Vin
’ The girls' chorus w ill sing tw o
10:00 a. m. Sabbath School,
the midwest basketball tourna-' ganizer o f the Ohio Council of
cent, — “ Hark, Now, O Shep
Christmas numbers: “ Good Ti
Rankin McMillan, Supt.
ment at Terre Haute, Ind., on Retail Merchants; sales manager
herds,” Moravian, arr. by Lewaas,
County Dog Warden Matthews
dings,” and “ Glory Be to God,”
11:00 a. m, Christmas Worship
Jan. 1-3, where they will meet fo r two large national industrial
-—“He
is Born, The Divine Child,”
has announced that during the
from the Christmas Cantata,
Program. Sermon, “ When There
Southwestern Oklahoma in the* ^concerns and mayor o f Yellow
French,
arr. by Wicltline, — “ HalCandidacy petitions are being
past
two
weeks
he
has
killed
15
“ Music o f Christmas.” A choir
.Is Room."
tourney opener. Should the Jack-' Springs fo r three terms. During
.lelujah” (from the “Messiah” ),
circulated by County Commis
dogs
after
the
animals
had
de
o f twenty-four pupils will sing
4:00 p. m. The Junior Society.
ets be victorious in the opening- hi|teervice in the legislature he
sioner Ralph O. Spahr and Char
stroyed 41 ...head; o f .sheep, ..13
“ The F irst Noel,”- and “J o y to Handel,-—and “ The, Sheep Lay
7:30 p. m. Christmas, C o n  round* they will' move into the* * has %e6n particularly active”on be
les F . Greer whow wilt seek rehens, and 12 turkeys.
the World.” . The entire assembly >W hite Around,” Dean Shure.
cert by the Choir.
semi-finals which will be played
h a lf o f agriculture, the schools,
The solos included will he “ Je
election on the Republican ticket, ^
The warden states that the
will sing Christmas carols, led
Choir Rehearsal this week is
on Jan. 3.
and welfare institutions and is
sus,
Bambino” — Pietro Yon, —
subject to the May primary.
animals destroyed would bring
by the choir. . . . .
Saturday a t 7:00 p. m.
co-author o f the recently enacted
To date only Mr. Greer and Mr.
Coach Beattie has announced
“
Though
Poor be the Chamber”
the following damage payments
Soldiers
bonus
bill.
He
is
a
mem
F.
H.
A
.
Christmas
Party
Gomrod,
—
“ Birthday o f a King,”
Spahr have announced fo r the two
that
those
wishing
to
attend
the
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
from the county: $738 fo r the
b e r o f the committees on military
seats they now hold. Hugh TurnUD
game
at
the
field
house
Sat
Neidlinger,
— -“ O Holy Night,”
Cedarville
F.
H.
A.
organiza
sheep, $115 fo r the turkeys arid
CHURCH
Adams,—
“
Beautiful
Savior” —
urday night may purchase th e ir. affairs, financial institutions and
hull, the third commissioner and
tion
held
their
Christmas
party
$21 fo r the chickens.
Ralph A , Jamieson, minister.
Organization o f state government.
also a Republican, was re-elected
and
“
There’s
a
Song
in
the Ail’,”
tickets at Brown’s drug store fo r
Monday
evening.
The
Home
Eco
Warden Matthews also states
Sabbath School 10 a. m. Supt.
He is married with two children,
to a second term a year ago.
60 cents. The price at the gate
Oley
Speaks.
nomics
room
was
decorated
with
that while he has captured and
Arthur B. Evans.
Nancy sixteen and Tommy eleven.
will be $1 .00.
Mr. Spalir, prominent Xenia
The soloists will he Miss Phyl
destroyed 15 o f the murauding red and white curtains and pine
Church Service 11 a. m. The
H e is a member of the American
lis
Bryant, Miss Vivian Ramsey,
Twp. farmer, is president o f the
sprays.
A
Christmas
‘
tree
was
dogs that at least 6 more are
Choir will present a Special
Legion and Forty and Eight,
James Steel, Mi's. Albert Mott,
three-man board o f county com
decorated
'beautifully,
and
red
still loose.
Christmas Program o f Appro
Presbyterian, Mason and Elk,
missioners.
Mrs, William Lafferty, and Miss
Up to date during 1947 ap candles and pine were used as
priate Music fo r Christmas. We
Ruth Ramsey. Other members of
He has been engaged in
center-pieces
on
the
tables.
proximately 1400 dogs have been
are always happy to have our
the choir are Miss Janet Crumfarm ing his entire life and now
Following a chili supper there
impounded by the warden o f
Business Men Vote
choir thus favor Us.
rine,
Miss Diana Brightman,
maintains an eight-acre orchard.
which about 3 percent have been was dancing, and then all went
Remember the Offering on tins
Fur Street Decorat’s returned
Miss
Shirley
Powers, Miss Sarah
He is a member and elder o f the
to the owners. He states to the movie. . . .
White G ift Present fo r pur Sa-.
Jane
Ghaplin,
Miss Rebecca Cres
First United Presbyterian Church
The Business Men’s association
that the majority o f the muraud
viour, whose Birthday we cele
Cedarville
Faculty
and
their
well,
Miss
Dorothy
Creswell, Miss
Xenia. Before becoming a com
voted to decorate Cedarville fo r
ing dogs have been strays withbrate. The qffering goes to re
On Saturday morning Dee, 13,
families enjoyed a Christmas Barbara . Koppe, Miss Patricia
missioner, he was a Xenia Twp.
the Christmas holidays at a meet
out tags.
lieve the hunger and suffering
Mrs. Mildred B. Creswell’s musi
dinner at the home o f Grace
Koppe, Mrs, Pat Snyder, Mrs,
trustee.
ing held Tuesday evening at the
The 1948 dog tags are now on
o f the unfortunate people over
cal kindergarten held its closing
Luttrell,
Wednesday evening. A
Wesley Dutiel, Arthur Hanna,
Before being elected county
mayor’ s office.
sale at the court house and must
seas. “ Inasmuch we give to His
exercises in the form o f a re
delicious dinner was served by
Don Chestnut, Harold Guthrie,
commissioner in 1940, Mr. Greer
The action was to have strings
he purchased for all dogs over
view o f the three month’s work,
needy ones, we are giving to the
the hostess at 7:00 p. m. after
Pierre McCorkell. Assisting in
had served as a Beavercreek Twp,
o f colored lights placed along
3 months old. Deadline for the
Lord Jesus Christ Himself. The
at which mothers o f the tiny
which contests and a gift ex the choruses will be Miss Jean
trustee and on that school dis
Main street for several hundred
new tags is Jan. 20.
offering o f the Sabbath School,
tots enrolled in the school were
change afforded entertainment Campbell, Mrs. William Lafferty
trict’s beard o f education.
feet each side o f the Xenia ave
and the loose money in the church
present. The four-year olds gave
fo
r the, guests.
and Robert Aitken.
He has been engaged in farm ,
nue intersection. It was also de
offering as well as that in en
a rhythmic interpretation o f
Mrs. Rankin MacMillan is the
Sing, Show Set
ing in the Beavercreek commun
cided *to have the merchants place
Chapel Service
velopes goes to this needy work.
“ The Nutcracker Suite” by Toorganist,
— Mrs. Paul Elliott the
ity for forty years and supervises
Christmas trees along the side-, ■ For December 23
chaikowsky accompanied by their •
W e also receive credit in this
The Juniors and Seniors had a Choir Director.
a fifty-acre farm. Mr. Greer is
# walks in the flag recepticals. .
own rhythm band. They played
offering from the W . W, C, A.
joint chapel service with the Col
The Progressive club will spon
an active member o f the Farm
The members o f the organiza
Y . P, C. U. 6:30 p. m. Subject,
and sang musical games and ,
lege students and faculty W ed
sor a* community sing which is to
Bureau, to which he has belonged
tion, which is the Sponsor of the
“ Glory to God in the Highest”
each one performed a little piece
nesday. morning at 11 o’clock. Mr. M rs. O. M . Spahr Dies
be followed .by a picture show fo r
since its start here; the Beaver
-Appreciation Day treasurer chests
Leader, Nathan Elder.
on the piano alone. A fittin g .
Reese Edgar Tulloss, President
the
children
o
f
the
community
at
A t New Jasper Home
Grange, the Mt, Zoin Church and
stated that they were well pleased
close to the program included
Union Service 7 :3Q p. m. in the
o f Wittenburg College, was the
the
Cedarville
opera
house
next
Silver Star Lodge, Knights o f
with the crowds which partici
Services were held in her home
Presbyterian Church. Their choir their singing and dancing around
speaker.
Tuesday evening.
Pythias, at Alpha.
pate in the event each Saturday
at 2:30 p. m. Tuesday fo r Mrs.
present a Christmas program o f
a lighted Christmas tree, sing
The program was opened by
The announcement was m ade.
night.
J.ydia Luetta Spahr, 75, widow of
music.
ing a number o f Christmas carols
the singing o f America led by
following a meeting o f the ex
Oliver Mallow Spahr, who died
Paper to Be Out
Ghoir Rehearsal Saturday 7:30 ' and receiving as a reward fo r
Mr. Steel. Following this was a
ecutive committee o f the organ
at her home near New Jasper,
p. m. in the church.
their fine w ork in musical kinder M asonic Christmas
prayer by Rev. H. H. Abels, from
ization which was -held last Fri
Early N ext W eek
Sunday. Burial was in Wood
garten, illustrated music books
the Methodist Church at James
day night.'
CLIFTON
UNITED
land
cemetery Xenia,
Due to the fact that Christ
Treat on Saturday
as gifts. Shirley Powers, Marilyn
town.
#"
.
President R. M. Cahill urges
She
is survived by a son, Hiram
mas fall on Thursday (regular
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
The annual Masonic Christmas
Kyle and Carolbel Creswell, as
Mr. Tulloss spoke on present
everyone to attend the sing,
Russell
Spalir, at home; two
Herald printing day) this year,
treat fo r the grade school age which is to be held in front o f the
Dr. John W . Biekett, minister. helpers in the kindergarten also
conditions in Europe, where he
grandchildren,
Mrs, Rosalind Carthe Cedarville Herald w ill be
children o f Cedarville will be held opera house and will start at
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist. received musical presents.*
spent the summer. In his travels
ringer,
near
New Jasper, and
printed on Tuesday o f next week
Saturday night at 9:30 in front
Sabbath School 10:00 o’clock.
The guests included: Mrs.
in the different European coun
7:30 and last until 8. Following
Miss
Elizabeth
Spahr, who re
and will be distributed in the John W . Skillings, Supt. Miss Ralph Cummings, guest o f her
of the lodge rooms.
tries; .he attended the Youth Con
x that a free picture show o f
sided
with
her
grandmother,
and
mails on Wednesday.
' In addition to providing treats
Charlotte Collins, pianist.
little daughter Mary Lee, Mrs.
vention held at Oslow, Norway.
comedies and cartoons will be
a
sister,
Mrs.
Grace
Peterson,
News and advertising copy
He told o f young’people from dif
Montgomery W est guest o f her fo r the children o f the community
Lesson Topic, “ The Prince o f
shown to the children in the opera
near Cedarville.
should be in the office by 5 p.
the Cedarville lodge also sends
Peace.”
ferent nations meeting together.
small son Larry, Mrs. Rankin Mc
house. *
m. Monday, Dec. 22 .
some
treats'
to
the
county
chiK
Then he concluded by expressing
Millan, guest o f her daughter
Preaching Service 11:00
The same schedule will bo fol
his opinion o f the great need of
Special Christmas program o f Janet, Mrs. John W. Biekett drens home and the Masonic home
Club Asks For a
Stormont Buys
lowed the next week when New
in Springfield.
these countries for aid from the
guest o f her granddaughter alls
songs and solos.
Years also falls on Thursday.
Return o f Cot
United States, who alone are able
Ann Creswell; Mrs. Harold SpitSermon topic “ God’s ■Message
W ilson Property
The Progressive club is askin'*
to the Nations.”
to give help.
ler, guest o f Patricia Ann; Mrs.
Cozy to Give Free
Charles Stormont, near Cedar
Route 68. This site, also o f five
the
person who took the cot and
This subject is found in the Ralph Rife, guest o f Sue. Ellen;
ville, purchased -a four-room cot
Christmas Dance ‘
**<
acres, would be partly in the
Show
for
Children
mattress
from the park to return
Book o f Haggai the second chap
and Virginia Cahill guest o f her
tage; located on the corner of
Members
o
f
the
band
will
spon
Beverly Hills housing develop
it
to
R
,
M.
Cahill, club president.
As has been the annual custom
ter and seventh verse where the
sister Kathy Cahill.
Cedar and Bridge streets in Ce
sor
a
Christmas
Dance
to
be
ment, owned by Sol Arnivitz, and
The
cot
and mattress were
prophets states that the “ Desire
Mrs. Mildred B. Creswell plane since the Cozy theatre opened 11
darville, at a public sale Satur
held
Tuesday'
night,
December
partly on the old Sexton farm,
-loaned
to
the
club fo r use in the
years
ago,
Nelson
Creswell,
man
o f the Nations shall come.”,. The
to hold another 3-months mus
day. The property, appraised at
23,
1947
in
the
school
auditorium
now the property o f W . R. Harfirst
aid
station
which was set
ager,
is
playing
host
to
all
kids,
Choir will sing Psalm one hun
ical kindergarten course fo r four
$3,000, belonged to the William
at
8
p.
m.
ner.
up
in
the
small
building
at the
up
to
16
years
o
f
age,
at
a
free
dred in the processional and
and five-year olds in the spring
L. Wilson estate. It was soljd .for
It was this site the hospital
hack
o
f
the
bleachers
at
the
park
The
upper
six
classes
•
and
cartoon
show
on
Christmas
day.
“ Hark the herald Angels sing”
and announcement as to its open
$4,600.
promotion committee had in
for
th
e.clu
b
’s
Labor
day
field
guests
are
invited
to
attend
this
The
show
will
start
at
2:30
p.
in the recessional.
ing date will follow sometime
mind when it committed itself as.
Jay.
dance.
Refreshments
will
be>
fur
m.
and
will
run
about
an
hour
and
after the first o f the year,
TO ATTEND GRADUATION
favoring a site “ north o f Xenia”
nished by members o f the band.
a half.
ATTENTION ALL IOQF
Mrs. E. E. Finney and daughter
during the bond promotion effgrt.
A special feature will be the g ift
IN HOSPITAL
ATTEND FUNERAL
On Dec. 23 the annual Christ
Rachel w ill attend graduation
The site w on favor from the pop
exchange.
ln
:
order
to
receive
a
N
E
W
STREET
LIGHT
Miss Jane McMillan daughter
mas party and 60-50 dance wUl
President and Mrs. Ira D.
exercises in Columbus at Ohio
ulation balance
ip northern
gift, you will have to bring one.
o f Mr. and Mrs. Rankin McMillan
Two new. street lights have
he held at the IOOF hall begin
Vayhinger were in Rushville,
State University. Howard Finney
Greene county as reflected ip
Plans for the dance are being underwent an appendictotriy in
ning at 8 p. m. A ll Odd Fellows,
Ind., the first part o f the week been installed on Chillicothe
■
made
by several committees ap Springfield City hospital Mon
will
receive
his
degree
from
the
vote support from those areas at Rebekahst and their families are
street and East end o f Cedar and
attending the funeral o f Mrs.
College1
of
Agriculture.
"
'
;•
pointed
by-Mrs;.' -Foster,’ t*? . . day evening.
the Nov. 4 election*
Walnut street.
invited to attend.
Vayhinger’s brother*

Spahr and Greer
Announce for
Commissioners

Kindergarten
Holds Closing
Exercises

15 Dogs Are
Destroyed by
Dog Warden

Choir to Give

Sunday Evening

v'^--wp*tjsr

T 9j7

Page T w o

s2toSSSiSB&»
Being* part Sf a l o t 1o f Tahd xJh t o ^ ’s f e ^ t k e ^ ^ ^ ^ ' E C p ^ S
W est Second Street, commencing ’ feet to '» stone corner t o ‘a lot form 
at the S. E. corner o f said, lot; erly owned by Charles Turner;
thence N . 1Q%° W . 800 feet to thence with his line S. 10 % ° W.
a stone in the center o f the Xenia 300 feet to the place of^beginning,
and Bellbrook road; thence S. 79“ containing 49-100 o f ari acre, more
A Republican Newspaper
W
. 70 feet and 9 inches to a stake; or less.
Published E very Friday by
thence S. 10% °
800 feet to the
Being the same premises as con
THURMAN MILLER.' JR. r
Southern boundary line o f said lot; veyed from Grace Madden and
Editor and Publisher
thence N. 79° E. 70f'ie e t and 9 Reed Madden to William F . Mc
Entered as second class matter inches: to the beginning, contain Kinney, by warranty deed, dated
October 31, 1887 a t the Postof
May 1920, and said deed is recorded
ing 49-100 o f an acre.fice at Cedarvilie, Ohio, under
in Volume 125, Page 47 o f the
Being
the
same
premises
con
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
veyed by Charles White and Deed Records o f Greene County,
Member—National Editorial A s Georgianna White to Carey Mc Ohio, and being the same premises
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valley Press A s D ufford and Pearl McDufford by as conveyed by William F. McKin
deed dated June 30, 1919, and re ney, Unmarried, to Carey McDuf
sociation
corded in Vol. 121, Page 497 o f the ford, and Pearl McDufford by
Deed
Records o f Greene County, deed dated March 11, 1943, and
The county auditor was direct
recorded in Vol. 178, Page 191
ed to appraise the estates o f Ed Ohio.
The prayer o f the plaintiff’s peti
ward M. Dempsey, Susie May
TRACT NO. II—
tion being that her interest in the
Trollinger, Trollinger, Jacob W il
Situate in the City o f Xenia,
liam Trollinger, Alice Rem&ey the County o f Greene and State property described herein be set
Ruthlauff and Henry Rich.
o f Ohio, and bounded and described o ff to her in severalty, i f the same
W ills Admitted
as follow s:
The wills o f H. R. Adam 3,, Being part o f Military Survey
Charles H. Butler and Margaret No. 2241 in the name o f W. and
Frye were admitted to probate. A . Lewis on Shawnee Run; Begin
Transfers Authorized
ning at a stone corner to a lot
Steele Poague, executor o f the form erly owned by Charles Turner
estate o f Augusta F . Poague, in the center o f the Xenia and
late o f Xenia, and William G, Bellbrook road and running thence
B olsum an d S p ru ce
Rich, heir-at-law in the estate o f with the center o f the said road
F resh ly cu t fr o m M ich igan
Henry Rich, late o f Xenia, were S. 79° W . 70 2-3 feet to a stone
authorized to transfer real es corner to a lot form erly owned by
tate.
Marie Williams; thence with the

The Cedarvilie
Herald

Christmas Trees
For Sale /

ARTHUR JUDY

line o f said lot S. 10% ° E. 300 feet

CLASSIFIED ADS
First insertion 2 cents per word
M inim um ___________________- 25c
Additional insertions 1c per word
M in im u m ______ ________ ;____ 15c

Cedar Street

H O M E
F U R N IT U R E CO
W H E N IN X E N I A

FOR SALE—Duo Therm oil,
heater $30.00 Ask fo r Bob at Cedarville Lumber Co.
2-lp

C om p lete H om e
Furnishers
T h e F rie n d ly S tore
D ign ified C redit A rra n g e d

•

Legal Notice

•

FARMS FOR SALE
AND FARM LOANS
W e have many good farms for
sale on easy terms. Also make
farm loans at 4 c/c interest fo r
15 years. No application fee
and no appraisal fee.
W rite or Inquire
McSavaney & Co.

London, O.

Leon H . Kling, Mgr.

,

IT *

'* -.i- f % •-

CATTLE $20.00
ROUS $6.01PER CWT,

House and Factory
W iring

according-to size & condition

P h on e 2307

1

DARLING AND. COMPANY

South Charleston

See Secretary Treasurer
Earl Skillings

SPRINGFIELD
N A T IO N A L
FA R M LO A N
ASSOCIATION

M o ke If T o ifr {Business
l r

To v isit ©ur stoke when in Springfield
Watches - Diamonds - Jewelry - Guns
Suits - Top Coats - Cameras - Radios
N ew end Used prices you can’t beat

At

D EER IN G

SERVICE

Low Rate of Interest
Long Term Loans

Phone. Collect Springfield 4-1227

-

SALES

Open

B&B

|

/.E v e n in g s

Opekasit Center

Vi* a

65 W . M a in S t.

Serving Greene, Clark and
Champaign Counties. New Zim
merman Bldg. Springfield, Ohio
Phone 3-3491

B p r ln fifle ld , O .

SantaSavs:

H ARRY HAVERTY, M’ g’r
Jeffersonville, Ohio

D EAD STO CK

For the Men on Your List
T-*v 4 * ?' .... i f -

Order your Baked Goods from

FARM BUREAU
COOP. A SSN .

ANDREWS BAKERY

call collect
Xenia 756
Dayton KEnmore 5742

Farm Drain Tile
Ditching
Trenching Service

Rolls

Donuts

RUSS COTTER

Pies

Birthday Cakes

P. O. Box .
. * Springfield
Phone 3-6810

.I'il.

Cakes
-. -

P h on e 6-3131

*• 4 ■

• Ties

$

Sox

9

Robes

• Sports wear

... -~v

• Hats

•

Gloves

-

Intenvoven

Stetson

-

Hyde Park

S. Detroit St.

Kuppenlieimer
Xenia, Ohio '

Phone-for Appointment

Vincent Rigio
Studio

OF

Phone 6-1541

Xenia’s smartest Jewelry Store is complete with a
full line o f all kinds o f jewelry made by the leading
manufacturing concerns. W e also-have a complete
line o f accessories that will enable you to select just
what you want on your Gift List.
*
l
■ .....

■- - -

Everybody tikes pictures, but

not everybody bos a mod
ern, beautifully bound a l
bum in which to keep and
display them!
Our selection o f fine albums
includes models with a ce
tate pages, slip-ins and
fold-over arrangements, in
conventional stvles too!
"everything

M

H am m ered A lu m in u m T rays
S an d w ich T r a y s '
C ream and Sugars
F ruit B ow ls
„
v
R ev olv in g Fruit o r Salad T ra y s
B on -B on D ishes
,
, ’
C ock tail Shakers.

Photographic"

Camera Shop
31 W. High

*
CAliSirS ^
X E N IA I E l i Reverse V
Charges

-•

XENIA FERTILIZER

’'

'S'4 »--

/
vi.

.

., -

;

. ’It

i

j.

"..

V u ) 6tid®
r ft t i

.in ce re

^ at1S f y o u in

.
...i. '/.r

V l Jw ^.'■*i,aper
?Jt

th e
1948

_ _j

hc-iJOS has iili!«■-. -IVv tZ iu /t Liii
fi

1

RlCff Jewelery
u **

/V

. *

. Cornell Detroit at,Main- . ,

m

a*.
,Tf‘

:

prosp

A Visit to.Hur Stoide Is a Must for
Smart Christmas Shoppers
■

•.*. •>

,

2-S lice E lectric T oasters $7.75
i
Silent Butlers
E lectric C lock s
Evans Lighters
‘
Pressure C ook ers (T a x in clu d e d ) $13.95
Sterling C arving Sets (t a x in clu d e d ) $49, 50

Spring-field, O.

•ACOORDING TO SIZE AND CONDITION

l

.--Diamond R ings ,
...
. _
* W atches
^
7?\
C o m p a c ts '
. ' . Lockets
• . • ■„
^
N eck la ces
j ; ->
Id en tifica tion B raclets
S ilver C om b and Brush Sets „
Silver M irror Sets
.
Sterling Silver Salt an d P ep p er S h a k e r s . ;
S ilverw are
‘
M en’s G o ld R ings /
>-

OPEN TILL 9 P .M .

HORSES S20.00 COWS $20.00
HOCS $0.00 PER CWL
*

Shirts

Children, a Specialty

W E P A Y FOR

‘ " '.

!

-..v-BawLa,wboto,Jhpfist jof^scesspyies that will win^your way to his heart on
.......... Christmas Morning.
*

O p tom etric E ye

X en ia, O h io

t

Arrow

AN ALBUM

S p ecialist

„

r

good selecfiPri o f quality*

a

Commercial
Photography

GIVE

DR, D, E, WILKIN

..

Cedarvilie the .fcflldwiifg morning.

v'P h o t o

Reasonable Charges

.

and

mm

Glasses Fitted

at THE CRITERION

•A’ V , * ;

or 6-1761 and it can |e picked up at our house , in

Portraits

Xenia, O.

Eyes Examined

a.

Phone your order either to the Bakery in Xenia 1887

A D A IR ’ S

N. Detroit St.

*.

W eddfhgCakes
i

-

FEDERAL LAND
DANK LOANS

Prevailing Prices paid fo r

Ann’s Beauty Shop

FU R N ITU R E

LEGAL NOTICE
PEARL CAPLINGER, .
Plaintiff,
- VS Charles w. McDufford , et
AL,
Defendants.
COURT OF COMMON PLEAS
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
Mary M. Grooms, a minor, re
siding at R. R. No. 1, P. O. Box
No. 50, Sumter, South Carolina,
w ill take notice that on the 7th
day o f November, 1947, the under
signed, Pearl Caplipger, filed her
petition in the Court o f ^Dommon
Pleas o f Greene Couiny, -Ohio in
Case No. 25180 against M ary.M .
Grooms, and others, praying fo r
partition o f certain real estate,
hounded and described as follows,
to w it:
TR A C T NO. I—
Situate in the County o f Gyeene,
Jh the State o f Ohio and in the
City „qf Xenia, . hpunded ^an^ des
cribed as follow s:

Huff.

M cCORM ICK £—

f>

LEG AL NOTICE
Hours f o r ,
’
Estelle Peachy whose address
is unknown and whose last known M on d a y, T u esd a y , T h u rsday
a n d F rid ay
address was 637 Summerset Street,
W est Qttwa, Ontario, Canda, will
7 p. nu to 9 p. m.
take notice that on December 3,
W edn esday
1947, Paul C. Peachy filed his cer
tain petition against her fo r di
4:30 p. m . to 9 p. m.
vorce on the grounds o f gross ne N o S aturday A p p oin tm en ts
glect o f duty and wilful absence
before the Common Pleas Court o f
Greene County Ohio, said case
A N AM E T H A T STANDS
being No. 25,271 on the docket o f
FOR GOOD
said Court, aad will come on fo r
hearing on or after the 10 th day o f
January, 1948.
C. R . LAUTENBURG
Attorney fo r Plaintiff
budget plan
A V A IL A B L E
416 Cooper Bldg. Dayton;
(12-5-6t-l-9)
COMMON PLEAS COURT,
GREENE COUNTY, OHIO
LEGAL NOTICE
In Re: Trustees o f Church
o f Christ in Christian
Union, Greene County, Ohio.
Notice is hereby given that the
Trustees o f Church o f Christ in
Christian Union has filed its peti
tion in the Common Pleas Court
o f Greene County, Ohio, being
Case N q. 25244, praying fo r the
approval o f the sale o f certain
real estate form erly owned by said
Church in city o f Xenia, Greene
County, Ohio, being all o f Lot
No. Sixteen (16) in David Turner’s
First Addition to said City, and
that a hearing on the same will be
had on or after the 20th day o f
January, 1948.
TRUSTEES OF CHURCH OF
CHRIST IN CHRISTIAN
UNION
Smith, McCallister & Gibney, A t
torneys, Xenia, Ohio. (12-19-4t-l-9)

(11-21-6M2-26)

Get Cash
for-Dead and. D^abled .

—AND—

PAR TS

.

h* ••,-J'TJe*:.. “ f’p
Marcus .‘Shoup, = ’
Attorney fo r Plaintiff

. Herald

in* Xenia

W e have buyers fo r city and farm
properties. List your properties
now with

W ANTED—One man to work
with local manager. $100 to $125
per month to start. Must be neat
appearing and willing to work 8
hours per day. Also man to take
charge o f territory. F or appoint
ment write Mr. Gordon, 209 Lowe
B jdg., Dayton, Ohio.
22-tf

Pleas, C o u ^ ^ ’^ e i ^ ^ t y ,
'Uhi'6;‘^ a id ‘ ;cakk ■ bb^ ^ iN o ; ¥5198 '194$
'otv'the ^dcicket' of1' said- Court.'' Said : .
‘
dause will-come bn fo r hearing-on
;

FA R M A LL TRACTOR

LISTINGS

Clifton 5748

:iiVer 'iile d ^ jitr
petition
against film f o f d iv id e on greiirids
o f gross neglect o f duty a n d 'ex 
treme cruelty* before the Common

LEGAL NOTICE
‘
Carl Tolliver, whose last known
residence was Box 45, Neon, Ken
tucky, will take notice that on
November 19th, 1947, Florence Tbl-

W ANTED:

Spencer Real Estate

The Cedarvilie, -

V IS IT T H E

FO R SALE

W ANTED

*

can "be1 done^^th&Ut;' SmdntfesV'lnjury t 6''tK e^ w n olck V 6i that skid
premises be sold and that parti
tion be made and-for such .further
proceedings and,r$«&j|s,j}®&. auth
orized by law.
PE A R L CAPLINGER,
Plaintiff
; W EAD & AULTM AN
s
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
4 Allen Bldg.
Xenia, Ohio
(ll-14-6t-12-19)

y„

,Xenia, Ohio
n

m

m 'm

<

■. Friday, peC fm jjer 19.,,;MM7

r?£he Cedarville, G.- Herald

Society
HOME CULTURE CLUB
Harriman Hall was attractively
decorated in gay holiday dress
Tuesday afternoon when the
Home Culture Club held their
Christmas party there.
In attractive native costumes,
Mrs. H. D. Carroll representing
Scandanavia; Mrs, Paul Edwards
representing Italy, Mrs. Paul
Ramsey representing Mexico and
Mrs. C. E. Masters represent
ing China told o f how the country
observed the Christmas season.
Mj-s. Paul Elliott accompanied
the clubs singing o f Christmas
Carols. The program was closed
by the reading o f Christmas
poems by Mrs. Paul Edwards and
Mrs. Paul Ramsey.
A g ift exchange was enjoyed
by the twenty-seven members
present,
The committee responsible fo r
this interesting program consist
ed o f Mrs. Ira D. Vayhinger,
chairman, Mrs. Paul Edwards,
Mrs. C. E. Masters, Mrs. H. D.
Carroll, Mrs. V. C. Bumgarner
and Mrs. Paul Ramsey.
Delicious refreshments were
served by the committee.

M0K.YNI CHRISTMAS F A K S Y The members o f the Know
Your Neighbor Club and their
families enjoyed a delightful
Christmas party Monday even
ing in the dining room o f the
Methodist Church. A covered dish
, dinner was served cafeteria style
,: by the*; cfnnmittee.* Th$ tables 7
’ were’ decorated vdljHJboney suckle, :
piiyj cones and red. tapers. •
The children o f “the club h a $ ;
a g ift exchange. Elwood Shaw
showed several movies to the
group. The childrens gifts had
been placed under a gayly decor
ated tree.
,
As a surprise to Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Conner, whose 24th wedding
anniversary occured Monday, the
committee presented them with
a beautifully decorated wedding
cake topped by a miniature bride
and groom. Ralph Rife officiated
fo r the m ocj wedding o f the
Conners. Mrs. Conner cut the
cake and served it to all the
guests.
There were sixty members and
guests present,
HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Miss Ruth Ramsey a student
o f Maryville College, Maryville,
Tenn., will arrive home Thursday
evening to spend the Christmas
holidays with her parent*, Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Ramsey.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pickering
were in Jamestown Wednesday
m orning to attend the funeral
services fo r Mrs. Earl Glass.
WOMEN’ S CLUB
The husbands o f the members
o f thfe; Women?* Club were guests
wheu 5 the cluft met Wednesday
evening fo r their Christmas
p a rty ..
'
A delicious three course dinner
was served to the group by the
United Presbyterian C h u r c h
ladies in the church dining
room.
The program o f the evening
was very informal. A humorous
debate was given by two o f the
clubs: members. The remainder
o f the evening was spent singing
Christmas Carols and other songs.
The songs were lead by Mrs.
Paul Elliott. Mrs. Ward Creswell
was the accompanist.

’.i . a » s c . r.

Charlotte
the afternoon playing.
Those present were: Kent Pal
mer, Dwight Ridgeway, Jerry
Tobin, Janet McCallister, Joyce
Sipe, Connie Engle, Mary Jane
and Tommy Ewry.
» .
1

iV set
:-f.s ;
GOLDEN WEEDING ' * •'

• W

f-.r

Still a fine line o f

......... D ecora tion s.

-------------

from 70c
1.89
1.25
9c
W reaths

Limited Quantity

NESCO PRESSURE COOKER 3.50

Hooven" and Allison Co. 60 years
\

The couple has seven children;

Portable Table W asher
Hudson Electric Tank Heaters
G. E* Tank Dealer
Aluminum Roasters
Card T a b le s.... .................. ..................... 4.60

N ationally A d v ertised T oiletries

Late Shoppers

For Her

You’ll fin d many

G ift Ideas

Evening in Paris

at

Ponds

Chantilly

Bird’s Variety Store

For Him
Fitch

Mennens
St^g

Lavender

Tawn

Glen Ford - Janis Carter

and 23 until 8 p. m. W e will close at 6 p. m. Dec. 24.
Please call for lay-away packages before 6 p. m on
Dec. 24.

M ax Factor

V*. •

Dec. 19 - 20

Wgs will remain open Monday and Tuesday, Dee. 22

Ayers

Coty

I

W e will be Closed all day Dec. 30 and 31 for
Inventory

Woodburys

, Cara Nome

O p en even ings until
Christm as

TH EATRE

CarrbiiiBoards •
B ollH ouses
Electric Trains
Dolls
Table and Chair Sets
Junior W agons ......................... .............3.45
’— —

Leamen was employed by the
but was retired in 1942.

st& it

Christmas Trees ...................... .
:Christmas Tree Lights .........
Illuminated S ta rs..................
Icic le s.... .......
Ornaments

Mr. and Mrs. Leamen were mar1
ried in Xenia Dec. 12, 1897 and
have always resided there. Mr.

Fri. and Sat.

announces the appointment o f

men, Cedarville.

planned.

V
*

nando, Calif., and Donald Lea

^ield; »:Mrs.i Janice Lawson, Van

;

p o z V

J,

Mrs. Margaret Simcox, Spring-

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Leapien,
39 W est Second street, Xenia, ob
served! their 60th wedding an
niversary at their home last Fri
day. No special celebration was

5 YEARS OLD
Charlotte E w ry daughter o f
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ewry enter
tained a group o f her playmates
with a luncheon Wednesday. The
occasion being Charlottes 5th
birthday.
The children especially enjoyed
the lighting o f the candles on the
birthday cake. The cake was dec
orated in Christmas colors.
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Phone 6-1941

Cedarville,

Klenzo

“FRAMED”

GLENN R. JONES

Sun. and Mon.

as

SERVICE MANAGER
W elding

Painting

Genuine I H Parts

Tractor Overhaul

Dec. 21 - 22

T oa sters - S ilex C o ffe e M akers - E lectric Irons - E lec
tric o r W in d A la rm C lock s - N ylon H air Brushes -

“ CALC U TTA”

N ylon H ose - 1 .5 9 — 1.97 — 2.35 - B ox C igars - M ed i

News - Sports - Unusual Occupa
tions

c o - G ra h o - Y e llo B ole Pipes

Wed and Thurs.

W e are closing out our entire line o f DollsDoll Dishes - Stuffed Toys - Games - ToysNovelty Chfcia and Fancy Dishes at great
ly reduced Prices —

Dec. 24 - 25

“Miracle on 34th
Street”
Paramount News - Cartoon'

Jamestown

' Timely Suggestions

Alan Ladd - William Bendix

Maureen O’Hara - John Payne

A ll W ork Guaranteed

Hall J, Hill Owner

Phone 4-3691

1

Cartoon and Comedy

1 -.

Christmas Day - 2:30 P. M.

Select “Her” Gift Rings now
from our. gorgeous collection
of the finest. . . and at the
price you want to pay!

BROWN'S DRUGS

FREE - Christmas Cartdon 'Show
a -

This Is I n
Ideal Diamond
Christmas!

; H>JM. B row n

C edarville
it

For ail kids up to age 16

f t * PRINCE OF FIACI
(len d * e l y«ur d o ir .

It’ s a g ift— the way;
P u rin a C h o w s are
|
m a d e to p a y off in resu lts!
C h o o se your n e e d s now* i ;

<(Cigkt of the World”

t

IT S THE

will hear my voice, and open the door, I will come bP

Beautiful
SPARKLING
PERFECT
B LU E-W H ITS

jp | t f

Feu Ijp

IN THE BAG

Diamond

PU R IN A
W ATER
W ARM ER

a p p e tite s
w ith

Set In a hand carved 14K gold setring.

Thermostatic*
control. For
* pans and
founts..

Purina
Chek-R-Ton

*49

JO

(Z o tu tU

"Behold, I stand at the door, and knock; if any man

*

j.

For HENS
Off Feed

INVITi HIM IN . . .

»

*

,

OTHER DIAMONDS $1250 to $2,000.00
And the ingredients in
the hag m ean there's
m ilk “ built i n ." G et
Purina Cow Chow now.

LIGHT**.Symbol of Love and Truth

! «

m
m

When you Buy PURINA you Buy MILK I

Throughout the ages light has been a symbol
of Good. An emblem o f truth amid the darknf$*

»

emd GRUBS IMlffiI
(warbles)

on livestock
with

PURINA INSECT
KILLER

of ignorance and superstition. A beacon of

(a

hope and safety in times o f misfortune and danger.
A token of friendliness, hospitality and good cheer, of unselfishness,

TURKEYS

goodwill and love- The joy of Christmas lights dates back to the
star of Bethlehem.
Today, as in centuries past, only the “ Prince of Peace” In the hearts

*

o f mankind can solve the world’s woes. Only the
“ light of the World” can enlighten die minds o f leaders
and followers alike and give tl?e peoples o f the world

BREEDER
^ _
FEED

A complete, balanced
all-in -on e ration.

PURINA LAY CHOW
Mix with your grain
for top production*

wisdom and understanding. Only as individuals open the doors of
X

0U

PURINA LAYENA

Feed for lots of eggs
and highkatchahility.
FEED

PURINA TURKEY
\ BREEDER CHOW

,their heart*, tojpye and truth, confidence and good will, can. .
and on earth peace, good will toward men/*

S . C, T O t

THE DAYTON POWER AND LIGHT COMPANY
Cedarville

/.■ .V W

balance your grain
with

PURINA
PIG M O O CHOW
J j j f ■'*
. 'I T ; ^ t O .

i- ? * 4*
in ■* <,<$■*£/*&> -^|L. JAM jp tj* 1

the song o f the nations r j^ '^ looe-uughty chorus, “ Glory to God- ih the highest,

LOW-COST GAINS

P h on e 6-1031

.V .V .W

J

W E H A V E A L L T H E FAM OUS W ATCHES
•
•
•
.

E L G IN
BENRUS
. G « r
HfELBKDS
E IS R O S

» BULOVA

Starting

J§

• W1NTON CROTON
* CE^

0 N ,* ‘W‘ ‘ C-C‘ ' .

|

■ f*

0PB

.©■■’WALTHAM • E L IO N .FEDERAL T A X INCLUDED

i Sk "

■ *

*v

Friday. December 19, .1947
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Society
F IF E - STEW ART
The marriage o f Margaret
‘ T each” Stewart, the daughter
o f Mr. and. Mrs. John. L. Stewart,
to Luther E . F ife, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. W alter F ife, was solem
nized, November27, a t 7:30 in the
United Presbyterian parsonage.
The Rev. R. A . Jamieson read
the double-ring service.
The bride wore an attractive
three-piece grey ensemble -with
black accessories. Her corsage
was o f yellow crysanthemums.
H er attendant Miss Joanna B ry-'
aijt wore a three piece brown
ensemble with brown accessories
and a corsage o f yellow crysan
themums.
Carl Cultice o f Xenia perform 
ed the duties o f best man.
Following the marriage a re
ception fo r the immediate fam 
ilies and a few friends was held
at the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Dana
R. Bryant,
The table was centered with a
three teired wedding cake and
lighted tapers yellow and white
was used in the appointments.
A fter a short wedding trip the
young couple returned to their
apartment on North Main street,
Mrs. F ife is a graduate o f Ce
darville high school and is em
ployed in the offices at Cedarville
College.
Mr. Fife, who is a W orld W ar
II veteran, is a graduate o f Selma
high school and is employed at
fin Morais Bean and Company
-'>1Trnv Springs.
. PARTY
L/.ichers o f Cedarville
husbands and
. a Wednesday evenr ' :ous three course turthe home o f Miss
... c La.trell. The table from
.•hich the dinner was served buf
fet style was attractively decor
ated with pine, pine cones and
barberries, Mrs. Elmer Luttrell
assisted her daughter in serving
the dim^r.
Christmas decorations were
used throughout the house.
An array o f attractive wrapped
gifts were placed under the tree
fo r the annual g ift exchange.
During the evening a Carol
singing contest was enjoyed with
the men winning over the ladies.
The men were presented as their
prize a box o f candy.
The remainder o f the evening
was spent in playing games.
There were tw enty-four guests
present. Gordon Boyer was an
additional guest.

Rebekah Lodge was present and
took ’ part in the initiation.
A committee served refresh
ments at the close o f the business
meeting.
The chapter presented Mrs*
Straley with: a gift.
The Jamiesons were favored
by a call Wednesday from Rev.
and Sirs. Frank E. W iley o f Mon
roe^ Ohio, and also the parents
o f Rev. Wiley, Mr. and Mrs. Guy
C. W iley o f Wapello, Iowa.
CLIFTON ITESIS
The Women's Missionary so

ciety o f the United Presbyterian
church met Wednesday afternoon

Sunday afternoon and evening.

The Cedarville, O. Herald

sists o f songs, Scripture, prayers

A Candle light Christmas ser-

and talks on the coming o f the

o f this week with Sirs. Bertha

vice will be given at the parson- . Prince o f Peace,

Ferguson. The devotional service

age o f the Clifton United Pres-

was conducted by Mrs. John W .
Bickett, her subjtce was the re
kindling o f the Christmas spirit.
She was followed by Mrs. Otis
Tannehill discussing the subject.
“ Ethiopia.” Mrs. John Collins the
president o f the society presided
at the business meeting.
A number o f the Clifton people
heard the rendition o f the “ Mes
siah”
at Springfield, Yellow
Springs and W ilberforce last

byterian

Easiest W a y To Christmas

It’s so simple to phone 553, then
your friend or loved one is re
membered with exquisitely fresh
and lovely flowers o f your choos
ing, complete with your message
and name.
always a welcome
gift! Place your order now before
the big Christmas rush begins!

Caroling

Sunday

The young people o f the Clif

evening. This program will be

to n ’ United Presbyterian church

church

next

home o f Misses Helen and Martha Greene County, Ohio.
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
Tannehill.
Dated this 8th day o f December, County, Ohio.
1947. (12-12-31-12-26) B y Luella Howsev
Marriages Licenses
WILLIAM B, M eCALOSTER
Chief Deputy Clerk
(Granted)
/
McClire Jackson, Wilberforce,
minister, and Willie Mary Macon,

H ey Kids

CLOSED

will be at

5

Monday, January 5

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Charles H. Butler, De
ceased,
Notice is hereby given that
Walter E. Ivins has been duly ap
pointed .as Executor of the estate
of- Charles' H. •Butler, deceased,
late--- of Village •o f Spring Valley,

X en ia, F orm erly ScK ardt Florist

DECORATED CAKES

Lunch Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday—-Dinner Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday.

f o r a ll occassions

OLD MILL CAMP

phone your orders to

Wednesday afternoon Dec. 24 from
2 to 5 p. m.
Have your mother
Santa

CEDARVILLE BAKERY

Delivery

W e g iv e p a rticu la r atten tion to y ou r
.

£95

A ll our baked goods

CAM ERAS

Smooth polished leather and
a swirl o f white saddle stitching. . . a shoe fo r town or
casual wear.

and

£

R oils

$9.95

Equipment

All Joyces say Joyce

4

C a k es

41

D on u ts

£

Cup C akes

41

C ook ies

m

tear

Easy Terms
Open Every Mon
day Til 9 p. m.

T O W N TIE

F ren ch B read

g| P ies

and a

Movie

Guaranteed Fresh Daily
a complete line o f

A MiTni(Eliri0!ma

Famous Make

SIBELIN ER
""

Our wish fo r all

on all

M IL T O N ’ S

Perfect street shoe to com
plement the longer suit skirt.
Closed-toe and open-heel on
the higher wedge.

K
M

C ream H orn s

$10.95
Flowers to M ake the Christmas Brighter

All Joyces say Joyce

31 W. HIGH
DIAL 3-9491

(©>

^
M

RIGIO
N* M ain St.

S P R IN G F IE L D , O.

^

(§)

r

r

iiip fliil

HELPING MAKE I
Xenia, Ohio

Phone 1451

"CLOTHES LIKE DAD WEARS'*

Xenia, Ohio

Phone 681

H i ' j never t o o young to

be
a

VISIT IN SPRINGFIELD
Mr. and Mrs, Melvin Charles
spent Sunday in; Springfield with
Rev. and Mrs. Houten.

style conscious,
boy

takes

Even

pride

In

the way he's dressed . . .
that's en Important way to
build self-confidence.,. The
ciress-up s u i t s

W ESLEY CLASS
The W esley class o f the Meth
odist church held their Christ
mas party Tuesday night at the
home o f Mr. and Mrs. David
Reynolds. Twenty members en
joyed a covered dish dinner after
which gifts were exchanged, and
fT*e class presented a g ift to Rev.
t.uu Mrs. Collier.

we .have

lire perfect for the'junior
lentlem an.

81A.75
.75

SUNDAY GUESTS
Mr. Harold Engle and daughter
Marylin and Mary Joe spent Sun
day with Mr. and Sirs. Fred
Engle.
IN LYUCHBURG
Sir. and Mrs. Charles Duvall
and fam ily spent Sunday in
Lynchburg the guests o f Mr. and
Sirs. John Duvall.
CALLS IN SPRINNGFIELD
Sirs. A lva Chaplin called on
Sirs. Slary Sprinz in the Springfield hospital Sunday afternoon.
SIOVE H ERE
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Bachelor
have moved to Cedarville from
Dayton.
LODGE MEETS
Rebekah Lodge No. 825 held
initiation Wednesday night fo r
six new members. Janet Straley
o f Urbana, Deputy President o f

you in to see

Immediate

e

KENSINGTON P A R T Y
The members o f the Kensing
ton, club and their guests were
entertained with a dinner Wed
nesday evening at the home o f
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Turnbull. The
house was decorated throughout
with Christmas decorations. The
dinner was served at small tables.
Each table was centered with a
lighted candle. Santa Claus place
cards were used.
Mrs. Fannie Williamson gave
a report on the Christmas gifts
that had been given by the club
members to go to the Veterans
hospital in Dayton. The 1948
club programs were passed out.
An informal evening was en
joyed by the fo rty members and
guests present.
The cmmittee in charge o f food
was Mrs. Lucy Turner, Mrs. Mil
dred Townsley and Mrs. Hester
Hanna, The decorating committee
was Mrs. Fannie Williamson and
Mrs. Gertrude Clemans.

1

will meet at the parsonage on
Wilberforce. Rev. Harry L. MeMonday evening at seven-thirty
and then will tour the neighbor
Neal.
hood singing Christmas Carols,
LEGAL NOTICE
Later in the evening they will
have a Christmas .:social at ’ the' 1 Elizabeth E. Jones, whose ad
dress is unknown and whose last
known address was 7526 Lovella
Street, St.-Louis 17, Missouri, will
take- notice that on December 8,
W e w ill be
1947, Arthur Vernon ‘ Jones, Jr,,
filed his certain petition against
her for divorce on-the grounds of
gross-neglect o f duty before the
Common Plead Court of Greene
•County, Ohio, said case being No.
25,225 on the docket o f ‘ said Court
fro m n oon o n W ed n esd a y , D ec. 24, th rou gh Sunday,
and’ will come "on fo r hearing on
Jan . 4, an d w ill re o p e n
or after 'the 17th day o f January,
1948.
DAVID J. WEINBERG
Callahan Bldg. -Dayton 2, Ohio
(12-12-6t-l-16)

under the direction of the presi
dent o f the young people’s group
Kenneth Bailey, This Candle
light service has been arranged
by Dr. James Guthrie, S. S. of
the Synod o f New York. It con-

HDSKYS, TOO
Gruan Curvex $82.50
Indud** M i n i tax

Choice o f discriminating Americana rince
1874 . . . Grucn is the watch o f endless
pleasure. Be snre to see our selected Gruen
watches for men and women .

. - Singh ^ >‘J&i
!V ’
end
'“ 1 1 ,
]

Olips

Clothes

For Smeller Boys

Double-Breasted

5\i

li

$17.95 to $19.75

V4'*-

iF or B oy s o f a ll A g e *

TIFFANY
E. Main St.

$
Xenia, Ohio

.

G ift Headquarters

V ogue Shop

___ l

2 2 S.vFcuntain A ve.

Springfield, 6 .

f,

*£

■-IjNhrl

J& ,- -

©

CASH AND CARRY
C edarville, O ,

